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Top DEP Stories 
 
Erie Times: Our view: Presque Isle shows change in climate 
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20191001/our-view-presque-isle-shows-change-in-climate 
 
Wellsboro-Mansfield Gazette: DEP hosts open house to discuss flooding issues 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/dep-hosts-open-house-to-discuss-
flooding-issues/article 330d554b-51c2-54dc-99f7-9439419c4d90.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WICU-TV: DEP Issues Two New Violations for Erie Coke 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41119725/dep-issues-two-new-violations-for-erie-coke 
 
Clarion News: Another funding possibility enters Lucinda sewage situation 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 6fd1d0a6-42dd-5242-9df7-
d27ae831f8d7.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Birds have flown. Why?  (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/093019/page/6/story/birds-have-flown-why 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Trout Unlimited honors conservationist Jonathan Niles 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/education/trout-unlimited-honors-conservationist-jonathan-
niles/article 0075e1be-ded9-11e9-8bd5-73e3d040507c.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Leaf collection program to begin in Curwensville 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/leaf-collection-program-to-begin-in-
curwensville/article a0c524bd-6da8-5e52-86b7-70f2df9bc019.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: On This Date: DEP discussed radioactive material cleanup in Quehanna Wild 
Area 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/on-this-date/article 142a196d-c160-5028-b0e9-937cd01f8582.html  
 
Wellsboro-Mansfield Gazette: Mill Cove work on bridge, building site donated by local industry 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/mill-cove-work-on-bridge-building-
site-donated-by-local/article f61d05e8-d161-551b-b6c0-46959e9e3a56.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Address methane now: Gov. Wolf must tackle critical climate issue 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/10/01/Methane-natural-gas-Tom-Wolf-climate-
change/stories/201909250022 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Wellsboro-Mansfield Gazette: DEP hosts open house to discuss flooding issues 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/dep-hosts-open-house-to-discuss-
flooding-issues/article 330d554b-51c2-54dc-99f7-9439419c4d90.html 



 
Air 
 
Morning Call: Keystone Cement plant near Bath to be sold in $151 million deal 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-keystone-cement-acquired-lehigh-hanson-heidelberg-cement-
20190930-53uspwa3nvatzcszajhqnvzcli-story.html 
 

Philadelphia Inquirer: Asbestos shuts down Ben Franklin/SLA school building 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/ben-franklin-sla-asbestos-construction-halted-20191001.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse developer charged with asbestos dumping 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2019/09/30/vikas-jain-westinghouse-research-
technology-park-developer-charged-asbestos-dumping/stories/201909300132 
 
KDKA: Real Estate Developer Federally Charged In Allegheny Co.’s Largest Asbestos Removal Case 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/30/vikas-jain-federally-charged-in-westinghouse-facility-
asbestos-removal/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Montour preserves Montour Preserve; at last, a funding solution 
(Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/100119/page/6/story/montour-preserves-montour-
preserve 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Education center at Bilger’s Rocks officially opened 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/education-center-at-bilger-s-rocks-officially-
opened/article 8fdb4e23-a285-51d2-962e-baa1cf0ad73e.html 
 
Daily American: Local birders comment on the loss of 3 billion birds 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/local-birders-comment-on-the-loss-of-
billion-birds/article 607f0257-41c2-54ac-9088-d54b277107d9.html 
 
Energy 
 
The Inquirer: Electric cars offer ‘guilt-free driving’ and aid the climate. So why doesn’t Pennsylvania have 
more? 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/electric-cars-vehicles-climate-change-pennsylvania-phladelphia-
20191001.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: To farm country comes solar fields; clean energy needs space (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/093019/page/6/story/to-farm-country-come-solar-fields 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CMU to buy wind power for Pittsburgh campus 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/30/cmu-to-buy-wind-power-for-pittsburgh-
campus.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 



 
Clearfield Progress-News: $2M federal grant received for River's Landing project 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/m-federal-grant-received-for-river-s-landing-
project/article 64b7ada1-d508-5c2b-a148-c4c052c4959f.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices in Meadville area remain same while state average drops 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-in-meadville-area-remain-same-while-state-
average/article 8197c146-e3ab-11e9-be8e-3b2ac6d9afe3.html 
 
Titusville Herald: Gas prices see dip in Western part of state as crude prices drop 
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page cee916cc-58df-5ef7-8419-
2e4ff72d3745.html#page a2 
 
Power Magazine: Redefining Modern Gas Power: Lackawanna Energy Center 
https://www.powermag.com/redefining-modern-gas-power-lackawanna-energy-center/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Lower crude prices lead to cheaper gas in region 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/lower-crude-prices-lead-to-cheaper-gas-in-
region/article 4400ce80-e398-11e9-925d-73fde585b705.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT wants to sublease more of its headquarters amid speculation it could 
move 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/30/eqt-wants-to-sublease-more-of-its-
headquarters.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Cabot to divest part of pipeline assets 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/30/cabot-to-divest-part-of-pipeline-assets.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Regarding menace of spotted lanternflies: Wipe them out — all of them 
[opinion] 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/regarding-menace-of-spotted-lanternflies-wipe-them-
out-all-of/article 6f13c9b6-e3c9-11e9-a618-8b3c5836dd30.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Invasive northern snakehead fish confirmed caught in Monongahela River 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/invasive-northern-snakehead-fish-confirmed-caught-in-
monongahela-river/ 
 
Pennlive: Invasive ‘frankenfish’ species found in Pa. river 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/10/invasive-frankenfish-species-found-in-pa-river.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Winter drives bugs inside 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/09/winter-drives-bugs-inside/ 
 
Waste 



 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Most plastic wasn’t actually recycled (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092519/page/6/story/most-plastic-wasnt-actually-
recycled 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: State, local officials support Rep. Ullman’s ‘bottle bill’ 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20191001/state-local-officials-support-rep-ullmans-
bottle-bill 
 
Water 
 
Times Leader: Federal government provides update on flood map changes along the Susquehanna River 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/757282/federal-government-provides-update-on-flood-map-
changes-along-the-susquehanna-river 
 
Bradford Era: Algae bloom lessening in severity on Allegheny Reservoir 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/algae-bloom-lessening-in-severity-on-allegheny-
reservoir/article b05053d8-c3e0-5789-a4c2-3c7177462c25.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Farmers’ clean water efforts (Opinion) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2019/10/farmers-clean-water-efforts/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Water line breaks in West Newton 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/water-line-breaks-in-west-newton/ 
 
StateImpact PA: In Pittsburgh, some restaurants are helping restore the Chesapeake Bay one oyster shell 
at a time 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/30/in-pittsburgh-some-restaurants-are-helping-
restore-the-chesapeake-bay-one-oyster-shell-at-a-time/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 

Bucks County Courier Times: State, local officials support Rep. Ullman’s ‘bottle bill’ 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20191001/state-local-officials-support-rep-
ullmans-bottle-bill 
 
WNEP: Corn Crop Devastated by Deer 
https://wnep.com/2019/09/30/corn-crop-devastated-by-deer/ 
 
WPXI: Duquesne Incline reopens after being sprayed for bedbugs 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/duquesne-incline-reopens-after-being-sprayed-for-
bedbugs/992257744 
 
Herald-Mail Media: Tri-State area locked in 'abnormally dry' weather pattern 
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/local/tri-state-area-locked-in-abnormally-dry-weather-
pattern/article 48378067-a604-5640-8014-70a3a8f0de22.html 


